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Life Together in the Lord’s Supper 
 

In the last Messiah Messenger, I continued our examination of the Biblical word koinonia in 

the context of Confession and Absolution.  Koinonia, which means life together or fellowship, finds its 

fullest expression in the Lord’s Supper. 

Often times, we think of our relationships in terms of an immediate relationship.  That is, a 

relationship where I have a direct connection to someone else: be it a friend, a relative, or a neighbor.  

In the Church, however, something different happens.  Our relationships are mediated by Christ.  In 

other words:  Jesus Christ connects each one of us through Himself.  The difference looks something 

like this: 

                             

 

 

 

 

 

Do you see the difference?  In the Church, on account of our Baptism we have been united with 

Christ.  And then, when we stand at the Lord’s Table for Communion, there again, Christ is 

connecting each of us together and stands between each of us. 

So what does this mean?  It means that when we look at our neighbor, and especially our 

neighbor in the Church, we see them the same way the Father sees them:  as a person who is forgiven 

in Christ.  Or to put it another way, when I look at you, I am to see Jesus. 

Now that’s huge!  And it should affect the way we conduct our life together in this 

congregation.  It is for this reason that we do stand shoulder to shoulder when we approach the table 

of the Lord.  Outside of the Church, this group of people known as Messiah Lutheran might seem to 

be quite a hodge podge group:  we have young and old, people from all walks of life and many 

different jobs and circumstances.  And yet at the Lord’s Table we see this fellowship played out:  

sinners being given the gifts of forgiveness, life, and salvation in the Body and Blood of Jesus. 

Because our fellowship starts and ends with Jesus, being a member in the Church is more than 

being in some kind of club.  The very same Word which God has called, gathered, enlightened, 

sanctified and kept us in the true faith is the Word which He continues to call those from outside the 

Church. 

 

In Christ, 

 

 

Pastor Lorfeld 

An ―Immediate‖ Relationship 

A Mediated 

Relationship 



From the Internet: 
 

The Ears of a Disciple – by Pastor Rick Stuckwisch 
It is not faith but self-righteousness that would ever say, "I've got things sorted out with God for 
myself, so I have no need to consider my neighbor or anything I might do for him." 
 
Nor does faith ever ask, "Should I love my neighbor?" or "Do I have to love my neighbor?" 
 
Faith, rather, confident before God and secure in His love, is free and unafraid to love the neighbor, 
and so gladly listens for that sure and steady Word of God which says, "This is what life and love shall 
look like for you." Precisely because He is our Savior, and we are His beloved. 
 
In the ears of a disciple, to the heart of faith, the Law of Love looks just like Jesus loving all of us, who 
listened with the ears of a disciple, Himself, to the good and acceptable will of His Father for our 
salvation, and so humbled Himself in obedience, even unto death upon the Cross. 
 
Which is why faith and love end up looking the same in Christ Jesus. 
 
 

 
BIBLE PASSAGE — From that time on, Jesus began to show his disciples that he must go to 

Jerusalem and undergo great suffering at the hands of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be 

killed, and on the third day be raised. And Peter took him aside and began to rebuke him, saying, 

―God forbid it, Lord! This must never happen to you.‖ But he turned and said to Peter, ―Get behind 

me, Satan! You are a stumbling block to me; for you are setting your mind not on divine things but on 

human things.‖ 

Then Jesus told his disciples, ―If any want to become my followers, let them deny themselves and take 

up their cross and follow me. For those who want to save their life will lose it, and those who lose their 

life for my sake will find it. For what will it profit them if they gain the whole world but forfeit their 

life? Or what will they give in return for their life? ―For the Son of Man is to come with his angels in 

the glory of his Father, and then he will repay everyone for what has been done. Truly I tell you, there 

are some standing here who will not taste death before they see the Son of Man coming in his 

kingdom.‖ 

 

  



Family Interview 

 

In future issues of Messiah Messenger, I would like to feature a short interview for each 

of our households.  Please fill this out with your family and return to pastor: 

 

Introduce us to your family.  What is/was your vocation?  Who are your children?  

What grades are they in (if still in school) / Where are they now(if they are out of 

school)? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What brought you to Messiah Lutheran Church? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How is your faith lived out in your daily life (ie. Personal devotions/family 

devotions/meal time prayers / etc.)? 

 

 

 

 

 

What is your favorite time of the year?  Why? 

 

 

 

 

 

What activities or interests does your family share? 

  



Why is Messiah Lutheran important? What keeps you coming back to Church? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What are your hopes and dreams for Messiah Lutheran as a congregation? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Anything else that you’d like to add: 


